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STAFF RECOMMENDATION
To: County Planning & Zoning Commission

Prepared by: Ellie Marr CFM

Application No.: RZ20-12

Date: November 10, 2020

BACKGROUND INFORMATION
Property Owner:

Crossings Church of Christ

Applicant:

Kerry Cox

Requested Action:

A zoning map amendment to rezone 5.42 acres from A, Agricultural
District (5-acre minimum lot size) to C2, General Commercial District
(no minimum lot size)

Location:

2334 Mexico Road; on the north side of Mexico Road, approximately
120 feet east of Tuscany Lane; adjacent to the City of Wentzville and
near the Village of Josephville.

Parcel size:

5.42 acres

Current Zoning:

A, Agricultural l (5-acre minimum lot size)

Current Land Use:

Single Family Residence and accessory structure

Adjacent Land Use
and Zoning:
Direction

Zoning

Land Use

North

A, Agricultural

Farm

South

Residential, Single
Family, City of
Wentzville

Fox Ridge Subdivision

East

A, Agricultural

Single Family Residence

West

Residential, Single
Family, City of
Wentzville

Tuscany Trails Subdivision

2030 Master Plan:

Recommends Low Density Residential (1 to 4 dwellings per
acre) land use

Public Services:

County Council District 1 – Joe Cronin
School District – Fort Zumwalt School District
Fire District – Wentzville Fire Protection District

Utilities:

Water – Public Water Supply #2
Sewer– Individual Wastewater Treatment System

This application involves one parcel located at 2334 Mexico Road. The property is located between
the major intersections of Hancock Road/Mexico Road and Guthrie Road/Mexico Road and is
currently listed for sale. The applicant has applied to rezone the property from A, Agricultural to C2,
General Commercial District, at the request of a contract purchaser.
The property’s location is adjacent to the east, north and west of existing single-family development
in the City of Wentzville. The property is currently vacant with a single-family residence and 2
accessory structures. The contract purchaser is requesting C2 District zoning in order to store
equipment used in their business on site. No information is available regarding the type of business
or equipment.

REZONING ANALYSIS
The 2030 Land Use Plan for this area recommends Low Density Residential land uses. The
proposed C2, Commercial Zoning District, would allow commercial land uses by right adjacent to
and across the road from residential subdivisions in the City of Wentzville. The Master Plan for this
area recommends low density residential development.
The 2030 Land Use Plan envisions industrial land uses approximately 1,500 feet west of this property
at Hancock Road and Mexico Road, and commercial development a mile east of this property at the
intersection of Guthrie Road and Mexico Road. Both of these land use recommendations are based
on their proximity to major roads. The area between these two industrial and commercial use groups,
which includes this parcel, is recommended for low density residential development.
Additionally, the configuration of the parcel does not lend itself to commercial use. Although the
overall lot area is five acres, the parcel is narrow (188 feet) and deep (1,074 feet) and lacks traffic
visibility.
The property currently does not access public water or sewer. Provision of these utilities would be
from the City of Wentzville. Typically, such requests to access utilities requires annexation into the
City of Wentzville.

RECOMMENDATION
The Planning and Zoning Division recommends that the Planning and Zoning Commission
recommend denial. County staff finds the proposed zoning to be inconsistent with the 2030
Land Use Plan, could allow land use conflicts with the adjoining residential neighborhood,
and lacks sufficient traffic visibility to support commercial usage.
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bobby s. <bobbys1414@yahoo.com>
Sunday, November 8, 2020 8:40 AM
Planning
Application No RZ20-12, Rezoning Request – 2334 Mexico Road

RE: Application No RZ20‐12
Rezoning Request – 2334 Mexico Road
Dear Planning & Zoning Commission,
I write to ask that you deny the rezoning request for 2334 Mexico Road, in Wentzville Missouri. My reasoning has zero
conflict with the nature of the owners of the land, Crossings Church of Christ; they appear to be a fine group. However, I
oppose the zoning change due to the lack of road infrastructure on Mexico Road, as the current road cannot support any
additional traffic.
Consider that there are homeowners in five neighborhoods that lie on Mexico Road: Tuscany Trails, Fox Ridge,
Westwind Park, Brookview, and Brook Ridge Estates (there are also other bordering streets with homes). All of these
neighborhoods are using the meager two lanes of Mexico Road, and there is no shoulder for the road. Also consider that
Lakeview Elementary is on Mexico Road, and traffic is stopped at least twice per day to accommodate parents and buses
entering/leaving the school. If a person tries to drive on Mexico Road at 4pm, this person will face certain stoppages.
My children were recently riding on a bus that was forced off‐road into a ditch, to avoid an oncoming vehicle that had
crossed the center line on Mexico Road. My seven‐year‐old daughter did not seem to mind, as she joked of the fact that
the bus nearly tipped over from being in the ditch, but she probably did not grasp the severity of the situation. Imagine
how more traffic will result in additional stoppages throughout the day, and this will make an already bad situation
worse.
I currently see no mention on the St. Charles county website to indicate that improvements to Mexico Road are a
priority. I also see nothing on the county website to hint of widening the road. In fact, more homes are being built in the
nearby neighborhoods, and my suspicion is that the problems will persist. By rezoning this area, you would be opening
Pandora’s Box for other Commercial Buildings that would bring more uncertain driving conditions.
Please deny this rezoning request, and allow the citizens of Wentzville to fix or widen Mexico Road BEFORE we consider
putting more pressure on an already weak two‐lane road that lacks a shoulder.
Sincerely,
Robert Schrautemeier
Resident of the Fox Ridge neighborhood. My home is within 1,000 feet of the proposed rezoning.
314‐372‐5750
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